Ohio Chapter Walnut Council
Spring-2016 Field Day
Saturday, April 23, 2016

Walt Davis Farm
5446 Hamilton Road
Lebanon, OH 45036

9:00 a.m. Welcome & Self-Introductions (Coffee & Doughnuts)
9:20 a.m. Update/Planning for OH/IN National Walnut Council Conference
10:00 - 10:15 a.m. Introduction to Walt’s Place/History/Tour
10:15 - 11:00 a.m. Tour of Hobby Saw Mill and Shop
  - Demonstration of saw mill
  - Demonstration of planer
  - Observation of figured and other planed lumber
11:00 - 12:00 a.m. Tour of 7-year Old Walnut Planting
  - Pruning discussion, demonstration, mistakes.
  - Thinning discussion and observation
  - Thinning demonstration, growth ring observation
12:00 - 12:30 a.m. Tour of Younger Walnut Planting
  - Squirrel and more squirrel problems
12:30 p.m. LUNCH (Box & Drink)($10)
  - Q & A session.

Directions: From the south – I-75 north to exit 29 (Monroe); go right on SR 63 (east) about 2 mi to SR 741; go right on SR 741 (south); go about 2 miles to the second intersection with Hamilton Rd.; turn right on Hamilton Rd. (west), go about 1.8 miles to #5446. Park in grass.

From the north – I-75 south to exit 29 (Monroe); go left on SR 63 (east), then same as above.
From the east – From Lebanon, OH, go west on SR 63 to SR 741. Turn left (south) on SR 741, then same as above.
Alternate from the south – I-71 north to Mason-Montgomery Rd. North on MM Rd. until it ends at Hamilton Rd. Left (west) on Hamilton Rd., less than 1 mi. to #5446 – first house on the right.
Registration: Please complete and return by April 15: hammitw@clemson.edu
(or mail to William Hammitt, 117 Hidden Cove Ct, Seneca, SC 29672

Name(S):_____________________________Email:________________________

Lunches: (# of _______ ) Address:____________________________________